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ABS'fRACT

Impatiens pallida Nutt. and
closely
do

not

related

species ':hich grow toge Lher

hybridize.

glycine bags
until after

to

Imuatiens biflora Wal t.

are

two

in mixed populations but

I•'lower buds of each species were enclosed with

prevent insect pollination.

These were left isolated

anthesi.s to test for self-pollination and self-compatibility.

Heither capsule formation nor seed set were observed.
Chromosomal smears showed that each species has a haploid number
of ten chromosomes.
Field

Polyploidy was not observed.

observations

of

insect pollinators ( primarily

bees) showed

indjscriminate visitation.
Flo11· er buds we re

of theiHo

pec ie s

::;

again bagged

were

as

befora.

cross-pollinated

Durine: anthesis, individual�

utilizing

a small brush.

Neither capsules nor. seeds developed.
A
a

gr.indate

was made from

l. 5,.0 aqueous solution of

Although

pollen

it

not germincLte on

would

pistils

of

agar adjusted

each

to

species and

a pH

of

would L·ea<lily germinate on its own
tht:

grindate of the other

7

pl ac ed

on

with KOH.

species•

grindate,

species.
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INTHOVUCTION
Jm;patiens

:ea:llida Nutt.

and J.!l1patiens biflo]1l Walt.

are

two

closely related species belonging to the family Balsaminaceae.

�

name Impa iens is derived. from the Latin
not enduring,

or impatient,

and

word

The generic

"impatiens", which means

which alludes to the

sudden

bursting

of the succu l en t capsules at maturity.
Opinions regarding the exact number
Gleason and

few as ltQO sr)ecies,

the treatment

500

includes over

of

species.

the

(1966)

mountainous regions

Approximately one-half

of theq;>ecies occur in the sub-continent of India,
common in Burma and Africa,

reports as

of Jones and Smith

Most species occur in

temperate and tropical countries.

warm

species comprising the genus

Cronquict (1963)

Impatiens differ somewhat.
whereas

of

but

they are also

and to a lesser extent in Southeast Asia.

Some species are also found in northern Asia, l!:uropes

and

North America

(Jones and Smith, 1966).
AlthoURh only a few species occur in North America, taxonomists
disagree as

North

the numbers.

In the first monographic tr0atmcnt of the

American repn�scntatives, 'rrelease

species:

On

to

I.

the other

A.111 eri ca

.

fulva Nutt.

hand,

recognize five North

(1910)

only two

r�cognized eiF,ht species for North

florlstic works

American

( Lawrence, 1951;

species o:f

Imp�tiem; bi.flora o ccurs throuchout
Newfoundland to South

recognized

(=!· bifJ.ora) and .!.· :pallida Hutt. (Ornduff, 1967).

.fO'dberG

Hore recent

(1888)

Carolina

anJ

Gleason,

1952)

Im1iati�.
t er n

e as

Oklahoma,

North AJ!lerica from

anu also in the Facific

2
Northwest.

l· pallida occurs from Nova Scotia to Saskatchewan southward

to North Carolina and Missouri (Gleason and Cronquist, 1963; Ornduff,

l·

In Illinois, only

biflora and

brock, 1975; Jones, 1963).

l·

;pallida are recognized (Mohlen

These two species occur in both mixed and

isolated populations, and usually g row in low wet areas along roadsides
The major distinguishing difference between the two

or in open woods.
species is that
are orange.

I.

pallida has yellow flowers, wherea5 t.hose of

I . biflora

Although both species grow side by side, putative hybrids

between the two have never been observed in mixed populations.

However,

Carroll (1920) states that seeds were produced by cross-pollination
between 1· fulva

(=I·

biflora) and !· �llda, but if seed viability

had been te;:;ted, he does not describe the characteristics of the
resulting hybrid.
When comparing the literature several discrepancies concerning the

two

species

were noted.

For

exampl e, Car.roll (1920) states that the

two species are readily self- and cross-fertilized, whereas Rust (1977)
reports that the flowers must be cross·-:pollinated
tion.

for

$�1ccessful fertiliza-

Carroll also states that Impatiens has cleistogamous, cha:;:;mogamous,

and pseudocleistogamous flowers.

Fernald (1950) repor i � chasmogamous

flowers uhich seldom produce fruit :i.nd mature seeds, ar,d cleistogamous
flowers ;rhich are fertilized early in the bud, and which never open, but
are forced

off

by the g.r:owing capsule.

Rust (1977) also states that

there are both cleistogamous and chasmogamous flowers, but rcpcrts that
the chasmoga:nous flowers have an average flower-to-seed success of over
•7f"\.1f

\'i3
- .

He doct.; not tlezcribe cleistogamous flowers at all, nor do other

fJ.oristic works.

3
Several different floral variations of Impatiens spp.
reported in the Pacific Northwest.

Much of this variability is attributed

to wjdespread interspecific hybridization.
hybridization between I·
Blank.

I.

perianth.

have also been

cauensis Meerb.

Ornduff

(=l·

(1967)

reports

biflora) and I.

ecalcarata

capensis has a spurred saccate sepal and a heavily blotched
The resultiru:?: hybrids are plants with flowers which have

spurless, spot.ted perianths, and plants with flowers wmch have spurred
unspotted perianths.

Ornduff

apparently hybridizes with I.

(1967)

aL,o states that 1·

cauensis

----

noli-tangere Nichx. an(! I. aurelJ.a Rydb.

F·rom the forgoing information and from previous observations of
local population3 by the present writer, it became apparent that further
intensive study is req_uired to understand the rclatiorn:ihip between
I· ,pallida and 1· biflora.

(1)

'I'he purpose of this study, then, was to:

make further observations of populations of these two species;

(2)

detemine, by means of artificial pollination, whether 1· 32allida and
1·

biflora are capable of p:coducing viable seeds;

and

(3)

determine the

mechanism(s) responsible for preventing the two species from hybridizing
in nature.

4

GENERAL MOffi>HOLOGY OF'
1.·

pallida and l·

I.

FALLIDA AND I. BIFLORA

biflora are both succulent, herbaceous annuals

which occur in moist to wet areas.

The vegetative features of the two

species a:ce similar, but I. pallida, on the average, is a more robust
plant in height and leaf size.

The major distinguishing chardcteristic

is the flower morphology.
Stems.
tall.

The freely-branching stems are usually 0.5 to

2.5

meters

'l'hey have swollen nodes and appear somewhat t:canslucent.
Leaves.

The petioled leaves are simple, alternate, and exstipulate.

The ovate leaf blades have crenate margins with mucronate teeth and are
pinnately veined.
Roots.

The root system is fibrous.

Supportive adventitious roots

sometimes develop in larger plants in very moist habitats.
Inflorescence.
Flowers.

The flowers occur in spreading axillary racemes.

The flowers are perfect, hypogynous, and zygomorphic, and

droop on slend.er pedicels.

1952)

Most authors (e.g. , LaHrence, J. 951; Gleason,

asser� that there are five petals and three sepals.

The lateral

petals are lobed and are regarded as two united petals instead of one.
The upper petal is broader than long.

Of the three sepals,

two are

lateral, small, and green, the third is larger, saccate, and is the
color of the flower.

The saccate sepal is open in the front and prolonged

into a nectiferous spur at the bottom of the sac.
(e.g., Fernald,

1950),

however,

Some authors

interpret the flora]. arrangement as four

5
petals and four sepals.

In this interpretation, the upper petal is

considered a sepal.
The five stamens have connivent anthers and short, flat filaments
which cover the single pistil.
ovary,

a short style,

are microscopic.

The pistil is composed of a fi ve-carpelled

and a five lobed stigma.

The lobes of the stigma

The ovary contains three to many ovules per carpel and

has axile placentation.
Frui"L.

The fruit is a five-valved,

elastically dehiscing succulent

capsule which bursts at a touch when mature.

It is approximately two

ccntimeter2 long and despite the fact that there can be many ovules,
usually only three mature into seeds.

6

TAXONOMY

The Balsaminaceae,
consists oi' tuo c;enera:

commonly known as the Touch-me-not family,
Impatiens a.nd ifydrocera.

monotypic genus of Indomalaysia

(Gleason, 1952)

Hydrocera is a

whereas the e:enus

Impatieu� occurs in many parts of both the Eastern and Western Hemispheres.
According to Hutchison

( Cronquist, 1968),

the Ba1saminaceae is a

member of the or-Jer Geraniales, but phylogenists do not universally agree
with th:'..s opinion.

On a purely morphological 'ta.sis,

the Balsaminaceae

would b3 ylaced in the Geraniales since it has certain similarities to
other fami1ies viithin the order, such as the Gerniaceae and the
Tropaeoleceae

( Cronquist, 1968).

The Geraniaceae, the Tropaeoleceae,

the Balsaminaccae all have a nectiferous spur on the flo�1er;

and

however,

in the 3-1lsaminaceae the spur is strictly an outgrowth of the calyx,
whereas in the other two families there is evidence that receptacular
tissues are involved in the spur formation

1.

Imp,"l.tiens �lida, Nutt.
Imnaticns

Comm�n Names:

l·

��,

Gen.

Am. i.

Muhl. Cat. 26.

Pale Touch-Vie-Not;

( Lawrence, 1951).

146. 1818.
181J.

Jewelweed;

Snapweed.

pallida has pale yellow flowers which are sparingly spotted with

reddish-brown specks on the petals and on the saccate sepal.
usually averages 2s· millimeters long

( oxcluding

measuring from the upper petal to the 1011er petals,
high.
angle

)

the spur ;

The perianth

the width,

averages 25 millimeters

�he spur of the obtuse saccate sepal is usually bent at a right
co the sac and averages five millimeters in len�th.

7

2.

Impatiens biflora,

·
·
---

----

Walt.

Fl.

Carol.

Impatiens capensis, Meerb.
Fl.

Cap.

41.

219. 1788.

Afbeel. Gew. t.

Spotted Touch-Me-Not;
Earrin�s;

i.

181J.

Jewelweed;

Snapweed, Lady's

biflora are heavily spotted with reddish-

brown specKs on the petals and saccate sepal.

27

Prod.

Celandine.

The oran�e flowers of l·

averages

Thunb.

1908.

Impat� fulva, Nutt. Gen. Am.
Common Names:

10;

The perianth usually

milllmeters long (excluding the spur).

from the upper petal to the lower petals, averages

The width, measuring

15

millimeters high.

The spur of the conic saccate sepal is curved forward and is parallel
to the sac and averages eight mlllimeters in length.

8

ECONOMIC IMPORTANCES
Economically, the most significant contributions of the genus
J.mJ?!:,t�
is

from

derive

Probably th e

the cu1tivars.

best-known of these

bals3.mina L., the Garden Balsam, which has been

1·

s ixt eenth
dyei ng

In the East, th e

c-entury.

their nails

Southern

is

Asia,

culti va te

red.

d varieties range in color from
Bailey,

cultivar, is

a tall,

It is

certain a.reas

hardy,

co m m only

of the

Royle

since the

juice

for

which came from tropical

s ingle-flowered and pink,

J!npaticn_
§ glan duli fera

India.

natives use the prepared

The wild plant,

yelloH (dc:·:it, 1967;

paln

cultivated

but the many

<l.ouble-flowered

to Hhite, and purple to

red

19'+9).

(=1· royJ.ei

purple-flowered

),

i·lalp.

another popular

annual which originated in

e;rown in parks and ga.rdens in England and in

United States.

It has

become

a

naturalized.

species

in both Europe aml North America (B:l.iley, 1949; dc\·:it, 1967; Grieve, 19?1).

Im;petien·J.

sul tani

Hook. f.

(=1· holstti J.!.:ngler

named in honer of the Sultan of Zanzibar where

and i¥ arb.) was

th e plant is a

It has been cultivated as an annual since the 18801s.
radial

scarlet flowers with elongated white

native.

It has near

spurs ( G ri eve,

1971;

de;·lit,

1967; :aailey, 1949).

):m1iaticns
about

cornuta L., commonly

three tirnes

"SwaJ.loH h:af11•

as long as the corallas.

A cleco ct ion of the

rinse ln Cochi.n-China.,
1971).

known as

where

it

fragrant

f;t'O'ITS as

the

In

Ho:cned Balsam, has spurs

Ceylon,

it is called the

leaves is used as a

a common gardE:n p lan t

hair

( Grieve,

9
Imp?:ticns niamniamensis has large white flowers with an inflated red
spur.

This plant can be cultivated only in humid greenhouses (d.eWit, 1967).
Researchers in New Guinea are particularly noted for their work with

hybrids in Impatiens.

These hybrids have made excellent material for

plant breeding and genetic studies and are valuable

as

garden ornamentals.

Characteristics of the hybrids include flowers that range from 2. 5 to
7.5 centimeters across, with colors :ranging from ;.h.ite to various shades
of red, 0.cc1.nge, and lavender.

The leaves are of various shapes and

sizes, an:i occur Nith or without variegations (Arisumi, 1973).
Pasutti, Weigle, and Beck (1976) have reported extensive hybridiza
tion studies between

Department of Agricultu:ce .Plant Introduction

U. S.

Jl19629 and cultivar Tangerine.

Tangerine is a cultivar of.!· �1atvnetala

au:rantiaca, the native geographical ar·ea of which is the Celebes.

In

Nel·1 Guinea and Java, hybrids betHeen 1· platypetala aurantiaca and other
species range in flower color from deep yellowish-orange to an extremely
bright orange (Arisumi, 1974).

Both Tarw:erine and Plant Introduction

J49629 have the characLcri::;tics of early, perennial flowering, and a loH,
spreading plant habit.
bedding plants.

These attributes reno er the hybrids useful as

Continued research is now directed toward the production

of fertile hybrids with the afore-mentioned characteristics together
with variccated foliage, glossy leaves, and a variety of flower colors.
In herbal medicine,

I.

�.lida and .!_. bi� were used as emetics,

cathartics, and diuretics.

The herbs have an acrid, burning taste and

were considered dangerou::;.

However, an ointment can be made by boiling

plants in lar.U

and when

applied topically, they

excellent

remeuies for hornorrholds.

been used

to

The

h::lV€

yroven to

be

juice of the herbs has also

relieve various cutancouf irritations (Grieve, 1971).

10
In 1958, Lipton reported that juice from I. biflora was a very potent
and safe therapeutic agent in the treatment of skin irritations caused
by � dermatitis.

11

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Several populations of Impatiens were studied in Coles County,
Illinois durin� the 1977 and

1978

growing seasons.

These included:

Walker's l<,ord Road, Sect. 10, R9E, TllN, a mixed species population;
Coles, Sect. 2 7 , R9E, Tl2N, an isolated population of

County Road

600N

I. .P?llida;

I.a.kevicw park, Sect. 2L}, R9E, Tl2N, an isolated population of

I. biflora; Pinnell Gravel Pit, Sect. JO, RlOE, Tl2N, an isolated
population of

I·

bifl�;

and Hillside Marsh, Sect. L1., RlOE, Tl2N,

an isolated population of l· biflora.
During the t\w-year study, obse:rvations were made of all the popula
tions,

but the pril'lary areas of research \�ere conducted within the

populations located at Walker's :ford Road, Lakeview Park., and County Road.

600N

Cole:;.
Anthe:sis be�an in mid-July and flowering ceased after the first

killing froet in early October.

Ji'lowering reached its peak during the

latter part of August and early September.

During this time buds were

collected from all of the populations included in this study and fixed
in 95% ethanol, glacial acetlc acid, and chlorcform (J:l:l v/v/v).
After 2'-� hours, the buds were transferred to 70Jl ethanol and stored at
room temperature.

Anthers were squashed in aceto-carmine and mounted

in Hoyer's r.1edium according to Beeks' method

(1955).

Chromosomal counts

were then made and photographed using a Nikon microscope with Kodachrome
ASA

64 film.
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Other colored photographs were taken with a Minolta SRT-201,
using Kodachrome ASA 25 film.

The black and white prints were taken

with a Nikon microscope with Kodak Plus X .tanchromatic film.
Field observations were made of insect pollinators and representative
species were collected with an aerial net or picked directly from
the flower.

They were identified by Dr. M.

Fraembs, of Easter.i Illinois University.

A. Goodrich and Mr. F. A.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

As stated previously, authors disagree as to whether
and l· biflora are self-pollinated.

l·

ua.llida

If both are normal self-pollinating

species, the two would not hybridize, since fertilization and subsequPnt
seed set WJuld have occurred before the flower bud opened.

It was,

therefore, of primary interest initially to ascertain whether sclf
pollination does, in fact, occur in either of the two species.

Im.mature flower buds at

the Walker's

Ford Road population were

selected at random on plants of each species.

Paper tags, designated

as controls and isolates, were tied on each flower bud's pedicel.
These labeled buds were then covered with glycine bags (fip;ure 1).

The

glycine bags eliminated the possibility of pollination by bees and other
insects and at the same time allowed each flower bud to develop normally.
During anthesis, the glycine bags were removed :from those flower buds
designated as controls in order to test for pollination and subsequent
fruit and seed develo�ment.

The bags were left on the developing

flower buds of those designated as isolates in order to test for self
pollination and subsequent fertilization.
On the average, flower bud$ opened
(figurPs

2

& J).

three days after they were bagged

Approximately 2l� hours later, if pollination and ferti

lization had occurred, the androecium was pushed off by the elongation
of the ovcu·y (figures Li .& 5).

Of the 15 I· ;pallida flower buds used as

coatrols, 9 uere fertilized and set seed .

Of the 15

I·

biflora flower

F'igure

1.

Mixed population of I. P§Lllida and I. biflora at :lalker' s
Ford Road.
Flowers of each s1Jecles are covered with

glycine bags.

15

Figure 1.

Figure ?..

!<'lower of .f.. pallida during anthesis; note the intact
androecium covering the stigma of tho pistil.

Figure

Flower of I. biflora during anchesis; note the intact
androecium covering the&.igma of the pistil.

"

17.

Figure

2.

Figure J.

18

Figure

q. .

.;!_.

pa.lJ.ida; the androecium
developing ovaI."J.

has

abscised leaving the

Figure

5.

I. biflora; the androecium
deveJoping ovary.

has

<ibscised leaving the

+9

Figure

4.

Figure 5.
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buds,

11

were fertilized and set seed (table

1).

Seed development

took approximately two weeks in both species (figure

6).

The ba�.J?.:ed flower buds of both species designated as isolates
After abscission of the androecium

opened and reveloped normal flowers.

and perianth, "there was no evidence of fruit develo1Jment or seed
production (table

1, figures 7 & 8) .

Since the controls gave a normal

indication of the rate of · fruit and seed production, the experiment
was terminated after the fruits and seeds of the controls matured.
It was concluded, therefore, that neither !· p=tllida nor
biflora are self-pollinated.

(1977).

However, Carroll

I.

These results agree with those of Hust

(1920)

stated that both species

are

readily

seJf-pollinated, either by cleistogamous or ()Seudocleistogamous flowers.
Neither cleistogamous nor pseudoclei!>togamous flowers were observed,
and from these data presented, the existence of these flowers is
questionable.
The next line of investigation concerned the cytology of the
two species.

Hybridization is more likely to occur betueen species

which have the same chromosome number.

Chromosomes in species of

Il'lpatiens can be counted by eitLer of two methods.

The anthers may

be squashed and the microspore mother cells observed undergoing
meiosis (Beeks,

1955),

or fresh pollen grains, or pollen from herbarium

sheets, can be observed undergoing mitosis (Khoshoo,
study both methods were employed.

1956).

In this

The chromosome number o� I. pal
. lida

and I· biflora was determined as n=lO (figures 9 &

10).

It is

evident that the mechanism preventing hybridization is not due to a
difference in chromosome number.
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Table

1.

Hesul ts of .self-pollination test.

Plants

Number of

flowers tested

Number of flowers

which set seed

I. .I§:llida

(co ntrol )

15

9

I. pallida

(control)

15

11

I. bifl o ra (isolate)

15

0

I. biflora

15

0

(j solate)
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Figure 6.

The developing fruit of !· nallida ( control ) . The same
results were obtained with the control of l· biflora.

2J

Figure 6.

24

Figure 7.

1· ;e!llida; the androecium and the µerianth have abscisetl.
There is no evidence of fruit development or seed
production.

Figure 8 .

1· biflora; the androecium and the perianth have abscised.
There is no evidence of fruit development or seed
production.

25

Figure 7.

Figure 8 .

26

Figure

9,

Figure 10.

1· pallitla; the generative nucleus of a pollen grain is
undergoing mitosis. There are 10 chromosomes. x500

I. biflora; the microspore mother cell is undergoing

meiosis.

There are ten pairs of chromosomes.

x)OO

27

Figure 9.

Figure 10.
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It would be of interest

to

note here that in 1957, Khoshoo reported

that Impatiens is exclusively diploid and that the basic numbers show
considerable variation:

n:6,7,8,lO (Jones and Smith, 1966 ) .

These data

differ from those of Darlington and Janaki Ammal (1945) who reported
that n:?,8,9, or 10.
The first record of polyploidy in the genus Impatiens appeared in
1959, when

a

tetraploid of .!: noli-tan�ere (2n:L�O) was discovered in

Europe (J<"nes and Smith, 1966 ) .

It has also been reported that treatment

with colchicine will induce tetraploids to develop in 1· balsamina
(Bose and Mukherjee, 1967).

However, polyploidy was never observed in

either of the species in this study.
The failure of some plants to hybridize is sometimes due to the
of interspecific pollination.

lack

Interspecific pollination may be prevented

by one of sev�ral different means.

The floral mechanisms of the two

species involved may diff'er in certain details so that the pollinators
of one of the species are not able to enter the flowers of the other
species or may not touch the stigmas with pollen.

SometimeE the pollinators

themselves confine their visits to one kind of flower, which they
recognize by its form and markings, and thus do not stray from species
to species (Grant, 1949) .
In order to determine whether the absence of interspecific pollina
tion was the mechanism preventing hybridization, mixed populations of
Impatiens were observed during visitation by pollinating agen ts .

In

doini; so, it was noted that the insects (primarily bees) visit l· pallida
flowers and I· lli_lora flowers indiscriminately.

Other than insects,

the only othe:c pollinator observed was the ruby-throated hummingbird,
three of which were observed on one occasion visiting 1· biflora.
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Dependlng upon the size of the bees and flowers, the bees would fly
either directly into the sa.ccate sepal or they would land and crawl
into the saccate s epal by forcing the lateral petals apart before entering
(figure 11 ) .

However, regardless of the means of entry , the backs of

the bees came into contact with the pollen, which adhered to the bees '
backs.

The insects whi ch were collected are listed in table 2.

Honeybees were occasionally observed landing on the spur of l·
bi.flora aw1• obtaining nectar from holes in the spur .
though� to have come from Coleopterons.

The holes are

This method of collecting

nectar uas never seen on :flowers of l· pa.llida.

Rust (1977) suggested

that the lack of a spur large enough in l· pallida to provide a landing
surface is the major

rea

son that bees enter through the saccate sepal .

From these observations it was concluded that neither the floral
structure nor discriminate pollination prevent hybrids from forming.
It has been shorm so far that l· pallida and l· biflora must be
ou t-crossed and that they both share many of the same pollinators.

The

next qu estion was to a;certain �hether hybriuization does, in fact ,
occur, but hybrld seedlings, due to the lack of a su itable ecological
niche do not become established.

This is often due to unsuccessful

competition of the hybrids Hi th parental species because of the reduced
fertility of most hybrids.
Im.mature flower buds at the vfalker' s Ford Road population were
selected at random on pl��ts of each species.
glycine bags.

These were covered with

During anthesis and at the time of maximum pollen .produc

tion, the glycine bags were removed and artificial pollinations were
conducted.

Utilizin,c;; a small brush, pollen was -transferred from the anthers

of the pollen pa.rent plant and brusheU. onto the stigmatic s urface of the

JO

Figure 11.

A bee collecting nectar from the flower of I. biflora.

Jl

Figure 11.
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Table

2.

Insects which were collected while visiting .!_. pa.llida
and I. biflora.

Ord.er

Family

Genus/species

Hymenoptera

Bombidae

Bombus spp.

Hymenoptcra

Apidae

Apis mellifera

Diptera

Syrphidae

uniden tif'ied

Coleoptera

Chr·.vsamelidae

Diabrotica lomdcornis

Coleoptera

Chrysamelid<..e

Diabrotica _¥ndecimpuncta ta

Homoptera

Cicadellidae

unidentified
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ovulate pa.rent plant (fi�e 12).

Attempted crosses were made by

transferring pollen from 1· pallida to 1· J?a;llid.a and pollen from 1· biflora
These controls were used in order to check the validity

to I. biflora.

of the artificial pollination technique.

The ecperimental crosses were

made by transferring pollen from 1· p::llida to 1· biflora and pollen from
l· biflora to I· J;§;llida.

After the crosses

were completed, the flowers

were tagged and the glycine bags were replaced over the flowers.
After allowing enough time for fruit and seed development (approximately
two weeks) , the glycine bags were r emoved and the results noted.
Fruit and seed were produced in the controls, but neither fruit nor
seed were produced in any of the experimental crosses (table 3, figures
13 & 14).

From these results it is apparent that the artificial pollina

tion technique used Nas valid and that neither fruits nor seeds developed
from artificial crosses between the two species in a mixed population.
Plants of sympa.tric populations tend to build up isolating
mechanisms within the population that prevent pollination and fertiliza
tion.

These isolating mechanisms are multiple allelic and are so

difficult to observe that they often go undetected.

However , when artificial

hybridization attempts are conducted between species of allopatric
populations, they often are successful.
mechanisms

had

To determine whether isolating

developed in the sympa.tric population at Walker ' s Foro

Road , the following experiment was conducted .

Buds were bagged at the

isolated I. pallida :population on County Road 600N Coles, and at the
isolated I . biflora population at Lakeview Park.

The same procedure was

followed as in the previous experiment, but this time the pollen was
transported from one isolated population to the other in order to make
the crosses.

As before , neither fruit nor seed developed from the

Figure 12.

By utilizing a small brush , artificial pollinations
were conducted by transferring pollen from the anthers of
the pollen pa.rent plant and brushed onto the stigmatic
surface of the ovulate parent plant.
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Figure

12.

J6

Table J .

Results of artificial hybridization tests at
the \·talker ' s Ford Road population.

Pollen Pa.rent

Ovulate Parent

Plant

Plant

Attempted
Crosses

Seed
Set

1.·

_pallida

x

I. :pallida

4

4

I.

biflora

x

I . biflora

4

4

I. ;pa.Jl:i.da

x

I.

biflora

8

0

I. biflora

x

I.

pallicla

8

0

-

-
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Figure lJ.

When I· pallida was artificially crossed with
neither fruit nor seed were produced .

Figure 14.

When I. bi:flora was artificially crossed with I. pallida
neither fruit nor seed were produced.

I.

biflora.

JS

Figure 13.

Figure 14.
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artificial crosses between the two species ( tabl e 4 ) .

It �as thus

concluded that some mechanism must be responsible for preventing
hybridization from occurring in these t-ro species , since attempts at
artificial hybridization had failed.
To determine whether factors inhibiting pollen germ:ination on the
reciprocal s tigmas of the tro species were responsible for the failure
of seed set, the following experiment was conducted.

li'or each of the

two species, a grinclate was made by sqt.....shing eight pistils in a drop
of distilled water.

The grindate was then transferred to the center of

a Petri plate containing a 1. �� aqueous solution of agar adjusted to
a pH of 7 with KOH (figure 15).

After approximately five hours , fresh

1 · 1all ida :pollan uas randomly sown on agar in Petri pJates containing
a grindate of 1.· Eallida and on agar in Petri plates containing a
grinclate of I· biflora .

The same procedure was followed , sowing fresh

I . biflora pollen on agar in Petri plates containing a grindate of
I. biflora and on agar in Petri plates containing a grimlate of 1..
pallida.

As controls, pollen was also so.m in Potr.i.. plates containing

only the 1 . .5% aqueous solution of agar.

Pollen tube �rowth was observed

and recorded .
'fhe pollen grains began to germinate after about two minutes on
the controls (figures 16 & 17).

Pollen of .!.· nallida and I· biflora

germinated. on the @'.'indate of their own species (figures 18 & 1 9 ) .
However,

he n the pollen of !· pallida was sown on the @'.'indate of I·

w

biflora, no ge:rmJnation was noted (figure 21) .

Only when the :pollen was

approximately 1 . 5 or more centimeters �rom the �rindate did germination
occur (fie;ure 22).

From this experiment it is evident that something in

the pistil prevents pollen germination and , therefore , hybridization ,
from occurring.
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Table 4.

Results of artificial hybridization test of
the isolated populations at County Road 600N
Coles and Iakeview Park.

Ovulate Parent
Plant

Pollen Iarent
Plant

Attempted
Crosses

Seed
Set

I. �llida

x

r.

biflora

4

0

I. biflora

x

I . �llida

4

0
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Figure 15.

grindate composed of eight pistils in a drop of distilled
water placed on a 1 .5% aqueous solution of agar in a
Petri plate adjusted to a pH of 7 with KOH. The Petri
plate was placed on a ruled centimeter scale.

A

.
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Figure 15.
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Figure 16.

Pollen 12:rains of 1 · Eellida germinating on the l . 5%
aqueous solution of agar adjusted to a pH of 7 with
KOH. x200.

Figure 17.

Pollen grains of l· biflora germinating on the 1 . .5%
aqueous solution of agar adjusted to a pH of 7 with
KOH. x200 .
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Figure 16.

Figure 17.
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Figure 18.

Pollen grains of I· pallida germinating on and around the
grindate made of I· ;pallida pistils. x200.

Figure 19.

Pollen grains of I. biflora germi nating on and around the
grindate made of I· b:rfJ.Ora pistils. x200.
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Figure 18.

Figure 19.
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Figure 20.

Pollen of I . pallida was sown on the �L'ldate of I. biflora;
no germination was noted near the grlndate. x200.

Figure 21.

Pollen of I . biflora was sown on the grindate of I . pallida;
no germination was noted near the €}'.'indate. x200.-
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Fig ure 20.

.}

l_
Figure 21.
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Figure 22.

This photograph was taken 1 . 5 centimeters from the center
of l· �llida grindate. Note the germinating pollen tubes
away from the grindate. These are I · biflora pollen grains ;
the same gradient was noted with 1· pallida pollen grains. x200.
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r

Figure 22.
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That stigmatic secretions may prevent the germination of pollen
grains has become a recently recognized possibility

(Martin, 1969 ) .

Because of this , it is thought that the inhibitory substa nce present.
in the pistil comes from the stigma .

The stigmatic secretion provides

a suitable medium for germination of some pollen but does not permit
the germination of most foreign pollen

( Martin, 1970) .

Although the

chemical nature of the stigmatic exudates varies from plant to plant,
the composition of the ecudate is a stable trait for each species and has a
direct bearing on the germination of compatible pollen
Tara ,

1972 ) .

( Namboodiri

and

The major constituents from stigmatic exudates are lipids

and phenolic compounds

( Konar

and Linskens,

1966;

Martin,

1969 ) .

The lipids are thought to serve chiefly in protection cf the stigma from
rain and desiccation.

The phenolic compound s , however, may serve a

variety of functions.

Some suggested hypotheses include:

may protect the stigma from insects and disease organisms;

(1)

they

(2)

they

may interact with growth substances to control pollen germination and
growth;

and

(J)

they could account for the specificity of stigmas

which permit only a few types of pollen to germinate on their surfaces

( Martin, 1969 ) .
A better understanding of the stigmatic inhibition of pollen
germination may be obtained by more elaborate studies on the substances
that induce or inhibit pollen germination on stigmas .

In spite of the

recent studies that have been done , our knowledge of the chemistry of
the stigmatic fluid is limited .
consideration ,
sterility.

It therefore deserves more detailed

especially because of its relevance in studies on
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SUMMARY

From the observations and experiments conducted, the following
conclusions were drawn:

1.

Neither !· �ida nor !_. biflora are self-compatible; therefore,
it is highly questionable whether cleistogamous or pseudocleistogamous
flowers exist.

Future experiments must be conducted in order to

determine the nature of cleistogamous and pseudocleistogamous
flowers in the t.10 species.

2.

Both I· pa.llida and .!.· biflora have a haploid chromosome number of 10.

).

:&:>th !: pallida and .!..· biflora share many of the same insect pollina
tors.

4.

The pollinators visit each s:pecies indiscri111inately .

All attempts at artificial cross-hybridization failed, including
crosses within a mixed population and crosses between two isolated
populations .

5,

It is postulated that there exisLs within the pistils of each of the
two species a substance which inhibits pollen from germinating on
the reciprocal stigmas of the two species.

It is assumed that the

inhibitor is produced by the cells which make up the stigmatic
surface .

In order to conclude that this is, i n fact , the case, more

work is required to determine the chemical constituents of the
stigmatic exudates of the two species.
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